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Abstract: Inter-core crosstalk (ICXT) can limit the multi-core fiber (MCF) systems performance and transmission reach.
Over the last years, the impact of the ICXT on the performance of MCF optical communication systems with
coherent detection has been investigated in several works. However, the influence of the MCF parameters
and transmitted signal characteristics on the ICXT mechanism and the degradation induced by it on the per-
formance of coherent detection MCF systems are still to be completely assessed. In this work, the impact
of the ICXT on the performance of coherent detection MCF-based transmission systems is assessed through
numerical simulation considering fiber linear propagation. The metrics used to assess the MCF system per-
formance are the bit error rate (BER) and the optical signal-to-noise ratio (OSNR) penalty due to the ICXT.
Our results show that the BER and the OSNR penalty due to the detected ICXT, in MCF-based systems with
coherent detection, are influenced by the skew, time misalignment between the transmitted signals and the
roll-off factor of the transmitted signals. In the range of skew and roll-off factors analyzed, the maximum
reduction of maximum ICXT level for a 1 dB OSNR penalty by appropriate choice of skew and roll-off factor
does not exceed 1.7 dB.
1 INTRODUCTION
Current long-haul optical networks based on stand-
ard single-mode single-core fibers (SMFs) can no
longer respond efficiently to the exponential rapid
traffic growth. Thereby, in order to respond to the
ever-growing traffic demand, new technologies are re-
quired to reach higher capacities on the optical com-
munication systems (Klaus et al., 2017). Space divi-
sion multiplexing (SDM) has been proposed as a solu-
tion to achieve higher capacity in future long-haul op-
tical networks (Klaus et al., 2017). The implementa-
tion of SDM is based on two main approaches, which
consist basically on using two different types of fiber
(Saitoh and Matsuo, 2016). The first type of fiber is
known as few-mode fiber (FMF) and makes use of
several propagation modes in the fiber as transmis-
sion channels. The main drawback of FMFs is the re-
quirement of a multi-input multi-output (MIMO) di-
gital signal processing (DSP) receiver to minimize the
group delay spread between the different modes. Fur-
thermore, the FMF limits the exploitation of the space
domain, except for enhanced capacity-transmission
reach, since all modes must be received as a single
entity (Klaus et al., 2017). The second fiber type
is the multi-core fiber (MCF), in which, independent
channels are transmitted in different cores inside the
fiber. Thereby, the signals transmitted in each core
of the MCF can have different symbol rates, differ-
ent modulation formats and different temporal mis-
alignments between them. In homogeneous MCFs,
the relative uniformity of the cores supports multi-
dimensional spatial channels that enable shared trans-
mitter and receiver hardware, simplified DSP and
switching (Cartaxo et al., 2016). The use of MCFs
has been proposed for several optical communication
networks such as access, long-haul, intra-data centers
and radio-over-fiber based networks (Puttnam et al.,
2016), and so, in this work, we restrain our studies
only to MCF-based optical communication system.
As optical coherent detection with polarization-
division multiplexing (PDM) is the selected detection
technology of actual backbone optical networks (Xia
and Wellbrock, 2013), the majority of the MCF-based
SDM systems tested so far, consider coherent detec-
tion (Puttnam et al., 2016): in 2011, a high-capacity
Figure 1: Schematic of the MCF-based SDM system with Nc transmitters (TX1 to TXNc) and the respective receivers (RX1
to RXNc). The signals transmitted in each core are multiplexed on the polarization.
transmission experiment reached 112 Tbps capacity
using a MCF with 7 cores and transmitting PDM-
QPSK signals (Zhu et al., 2011). By the end of 2012,
a 12 core MCF experiment exceeded 1 Pbps capacity
(Takara et al., 2012). In 2015, it was reported that a
22-core homogeneous MCF demonstration exceeded
2 Pbps (Puttnam et al., 2015). It is expected that
MCFs can attain a transmission capacity beyond 10
Pbps (Morioka, 2017). MCF transmission with coher-
ent detection is definitely the most promising trans-
mission technology that will allow to increase sub-
stantially the actual long-haul optical networks capa-
cities and implement SDM optical networks with low
complexity. However, an important limitation of the
performance of the weakly-guided MCFs is the inter-
core crosstalk (ICXT) (Fini et al., 2010)(Rademacher
et al., 2017)(Hayashi et al., 2014). ICXT arises
in homogeneous MCFs which have cores with sim-
ilar properties. ICXT can be reduced by increas-
ing the distance between cores. However, maintan-
ing the same cladding diameter, this method can lead
to the reduction of the number of cores, thus, redu-
cing the overall transmission capacity (Hayashi et al.,
2013; Hayashi et al., 2011). Over the last years, the
ICXT has been researched and some relevant con-
clusions have been drawn concerning the mechanism
of the ICXT and its influence on the performance of
the MCF-based SDM systems (Hayashi et al., 2014;
Cartaxo et al., 2016). In (Hayashi et al., 2014), a the-
oretical model of ICXT is proposed and the impact
of the ICXT on the performance of the MCF trans-
mission systems is assessed theoretically. In (Cartaxo
et al., 2016), the ICXT model presented in (Hayashi
et al., 2014) is extended, by considering the ICXT
dependence on the group velocity dispersion and the
skew between cores. In addition, the transfer func-
tion of the ICXT field is derived for homogeneous
MCF. This transfer function helps to study the in-
fluence of the ICXT on the performance degradation
of MCF-based optical systems with walk-off between
fiber cores (skew), slightly different group velocities
between cores, and by considering different modula-
tion formats (as the typically ones used for coherent
detection) at the MCF input.
In this work, we assess numerically through
Monte-Carlo (MC) simulation, the influence of the
ICXT on the bit error rate (BER) and the optical
signal-to-noise (OSNR) penalty of the MCF-based
optical communication system with coherent detec-
tion, considering 4-Quadrature Amplitude Modula-
tion (QAM) signals, with different roll-off factors,
different skews and different signal time misalign-
ments between MCF cores.
This work is organized as follows. Section 2 de-
scribes the equivalent simulation model used to char-
acterize the MCF-based optical communication sys-
tem with coherent detection and the ICXT impact on
its performance. The validation of the transfer func-
tion used in this work to emulate the ICXT behavior
on the MCF-based SDM system is performed in sec-
tion 3. In section 4, the performance of the MCF-
based SDM system with coherent detection impaired
by ICXT estimated through MC simulation is ana-
lyzed. The conclusions are outlined in section 5.
2 MCF-based SDM system model
Figure 1 depicts schematically a MCF-based op-
tical communication system, with dedicated trans-
mitter and receiver hardware for each core. On the
transmitter side, several different signals are launched
in the MCF by Nc different transmitters, TX1 to
TXNc, with Nc corresponding to the number of cores
used. Remark that it is assumed that these transmitters
generate independent SDM PDM-M-QAM signals,
where M is the modulation format order. The PDM-
M-QAM signals are propagated through the MCF and
are detected individually by Nc optical coherent re-
ceivers, RX1 to RXNc. Core-coded modulation or po-
larization core-coded modulation is not considered,
since the characterization of the ICXT impact on the
performance of MCFs with independent transmission
of PDM-M-QAM signals in each core is not fully
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Figure 2: Equivalent simulation model for the MCF-based SDM system, considering single polarization transmission.
understood (Rademacher et al., 2017). On the right
hand side of Figure 1, some of the detected PDM-
M-QAM signals in each core are depicted illustrat-
ively. Since, each core works as a transmission chan-
nel independent of the other cores, each transmitted
signal can have different symbol rates, different mod-
ulation formats and different temporal misalignments
between them.
Figure 2 depicts the equivalent simulation model
of MCF-based SDM with coherent detection consid-
ering single polarization transmission and only two
cores. The interfered core is the core n and the in-
terfering core is the core m. The performance of a
PDM system with optical coherent detection can be
assessed by evaluating only one signal polarization
as long as ideal PDM is assumed (Essiambre et al.,
2010). Moreover, we assume ideal compensation of
the chromatic dispersion at the coherent receiver out-
put. The detected signals have a raised-cosine (RC)
pulse shape in order to eliminate the inter-symbol in-
terference at the decision circuit. The RC signals
can be generated by making use of the RC filter,
which transfer function, HRC( f ), is (Carlson and Cri-
lly, 2009)
HRC( f ) =
Ts 0≤ | f | ≤ 1−β2Ts
Ts cos2
[
piTs
2β
(
| f |− 1−β2Ts
)]
1−β
2Ts
≤ | f | ≤ 1+β2Ts
0 | f |> 1+β2Ts
(1)
where Ts is the symbol period and β is the roll-
off factor. Alternatively, the RC signals can be ob-
tained by having root raised-cosine (RRC) filters at
the transmitter and at the receiver, in such a way that
hRRC(t)∗hRRC(t) = hRC(t), where * is the convolution
operator (Carlson and Crilly, 2009). Hence, the trans-
fer function of the RRC filter is HRRC( f ) =
√
HRC( f ).
The signal at the output of the transmitter of the
core n, En(t), with RRC pulse shape, can be expressed
by
En(t) =
√
Pn
+∞
∑
i=−∞
(aI,i+ jaQ,i)hRRC(t− iTs) (2)
where aI,i and aQ,i are the amplitude of the in-phase
(I) and quadrature (Q) components of the i-th M-
QAM transmitted symbol, respectively, and Pn is the
average power of the transmitted signal at core n. The
transmitted signal at core m, Em(t) is expressed as
Em(t) =
√
Pm
+∞
∑
i=−∞
(a(m)I,i + ja
(m)
Q,i )hRRC(t− iTs− τmn)
(3)
where Pm is the average power of the transmitted sig-
nal at core m, a(m)I,i and a
(m)
Q,i are the I and Q com-
ponents of the i-th M-QAM transmitted symbol of
Em(t), respectively. The amplitude levels, ab,i and
a(m)b,i , ∀ b ∈ {I,Q} are random variables that take on
equally likely the following values:
ab,i ∈ {±1,±3, ...,±
√
M−1}A (4a)
a(m)b,i ∈ {±1,±3, ...,±
√
M−1}A(m) (4b)
where A and A(m) are amplitudes that are defined in
order that the powers corresponding to the fields En(t)
and Em(t) are Pn and Pm, respectively. τmn is the
temporal misalignment between Em(t) and En(t), that
takes values between 0 and Ts. The temporal mis-
alignment is the difference between the signal trans-
mission time instants of the each transmitter with ref-
erence to the interfered core, i.e., the core in which
the receiver performance is assessed.
The propagation in core n is characterized by the
transfer function Hn(ω) = e− jβn(ω)L, where βn is the
propagation constant of core n and L is the length of
the MCF. The resulting signal after propagation in
the n-th core, E
′
n(t), is described by E
′
n(t) = En(t) ∗
F−1[Hn(ω)] (Agrawal, 2010), where F−1[ ] is the in-
verse Fourier transform operator.
The equivalent simulation model of the MCF to
characterize the ICXT between cores m and n is
defined by the ICXT field transfer function F(ω)
given by (Cartaxo et al., 2016)
F(ω) =− jKnme− jβn(ω)L
N
∑
k=1
e− j∆βmn(ω)zke− jφk (5)
where Knm is the discrete coupling coefficient
between cores m and n, N is the number of phase-
matching points (PMPs), and φk is the random phase
shift, introduced at the k-th center point (with longit-
udinal coordinate zk) between consecutive PMPs, that
is distributed uniformly between 0 and 2pi (Cartaxo
and Alves, 2017). In Equation (5), ∆βmn is the differ-
ence between the propagation constants of core m and
n, given by
∆βmn(ω) = ∆β0,mn+dmnω− 12
∆Dmnλ2
2pic
ω2 (6)
In Equation (6), c is the speed of light in vacuum,
λ is the wavelength, ∆β0,mn is the difference of the
propagation constants at zero frequency, ∆Dmn is the
difference between the dispersion parameters of core
m and n, and dmn is the walkoff between cores m and
n, defined by dmn= ν−1gm−ν−1gn , with νgm and νgn being
the group velocities in cores m and n, respectively. In
this work, we assume that ∆β0,mn and ∆Dmn are 0.
Hence, Equation (5) is rewritten as
F(ω) =− jKnme− jβn(ω)L
N
∑
k=1
e− jωSmnzk/Le− jφk (7)
where Smn denotes the skew between the cores m and
n and is given by dmnL.
The ICXT signal at the output of core n due to the
signal in core m, Ex(t), is given by
Ex(t) =− jKnm
√
Pm
[ N
∑
k=1
[cosφk− j sinφk] ·
+∞
∑
i=−∞
[
a(m)I,i + ja
(m)
Q,i
]
hRRC(t− iTs−Smnzk/L− τmn)
]
∗F−1[Hn(ω)]
(8)
After the MCF, the amplified spontaneous emis-
sion (ASE) noise is added to the interfered and the
ICXT signals. The ASE noise is generated from the
optical amplification and is an additive white Gaus-
sian noise with a singlesided power spectral density in
each polarization, N0, defined as 2Pn/(OSNRBsim),
where 2Pn is the total average signal power summed
over the two states of polarization and Bsim is the
bandwidth used in the MC simulation (Jeruchim et al.,
2000). From this definition, the optical signal-to-
noise ratio (OSNR) is defined as the ratio between the
total signal power and the total ASE noise power and
it is estimated at the coherent receiver input.
Figure 3 depicts the model of a coherent receiver
with a 2x4 90◦ hybrid for a single-polarization trans-
mission (Essiambre et al., 2010). The main goal of
the 2x4 90◦ hybrid is to combine the local oscillator
signal, ELO(t), with the incoming signal, Er(t). The
optical fields at the output of the 2x4 90◦ hybrid are
given by (Essiambre et al., 2010) E1(t)E2(t)E3(t)
E4(t)
= 12
 1 −1j jj −1
−1 j
[ Er(t)ELO(t)
]
(9)
where Er(t) = E
′
n(t)+Ex(t)+EASE(t). In this work,
we assume an ideal synchronization (in time, carrier
frequency, phase and polarization) between the LO
and the received signals. We also assume that the sig-
nal, ICXT and the ASE noise are perfectly aligned in
the polarization.
The coherent receiver detects the I and Q com-
ponents of the incoming signal and then, each IQ
component is filtered by HCR( f ), which impulse re-
sponse is hRRC(t) ∗ hcdc(t). This block has two main
goals: perform RRC filtering and ideally compensate
chromatic dispersion using the filter with impulse re-
sponse hcdc(t). The ideal balanced photodetectors,
placed at the 2x4 90◦ hybrid output, are modeled as
square-law devices. Hence, following the configura-
tion of the coherent receiver depicted in Figure 3, II(t)
and IQ(t) are expressed by
II(t) =ℜ{E ′n(t)E∗LO(t)+Ex(t)E∗LO(t)+
EASE(t)E∗LO(t)}∗hCR(t)
(10a)
IQ(t) = ℑ{E ′n(t)E∗LO(t)+Ex(t)E∗LO(t)+
EASE(t)E∗LO(t)}∗hCR(t)
(10b)
where ℜ{Z} and ℑ{Z} are, respectively, the real and
the imaginary parts of a complex number Z, with the
complex conjugate represented by Z∗.
By examining Equations (10), we identify
three terms: the desired received electrical signal
En(t)E∗LO(t), the ICXT-LO beating term Ex(t)E
∗
LO(t)
and the ASE-LO beating term EASE(t)E∗LO(t).
The performance of the SDM optical system rep-
resented in Figure 2 is assessed by evaluating the BER
of the detected currents II(t) and IQ(t) at the optimum
sampling time instants and the OSNR penalty due to
the presence of ICXT. The OSNR penalty quantifies
Figure 3: Model of a coherent receiver with electrical RRC
filtering and ideal dispersion compensation.
the impact of the ICXT on the performance of the
coherent receiver and is defined as the ratio between
the required OSNR with ICXT that leads to a BER
of 10−3 and the required OSNR without ICXT for the
same BER. The ICXT level that leads to a 1 dB OSNR
penalty is a typical reference to evaluate the tolerance
to ICXT.
3 Validation of the ICXT transfer
function
The validation of the transfer function F(ω) is
performed through the comparison between the em-
pirical estimations of the mean and variance of the
amplitude of the ICXT transfer function, XTTF(ω),
defined in (Cartaxo et al., 2016), and the mean and
variance obtained by simulation.
The XTTF(ω) is obtained from the fluctuations
after the photodetection of the crosstalk field at the
output of core n, and is given by (Cartaxo et al., 2016)
XTTF(ω) =
[F∗(0)F(ω)+F(0)F∗(−ω)]
2
(11)
Since E[|XTTF(0)|] =N|Knm|2, with E[ ] denoting the
expected operator value. the normalized XTTF, X(ω),
is defined by X(ω) =XTTF(ω)/
(
N|Knm|2
)
.
The empirical expressions of the mean of the
|X(ω)| is given by (Cartaxo et al., 2016)
E[|X(ω)|] =
{
x2∞+ sinc
2
(
ωSmn
2pi
)
[
1
2
− x2∞+
1
2
cos
(
LDnλ2ω2
2pic
)]} 1
2
(12)
where x∞ ≈ 0.5549 (Cartaxo et al., 2016) and sinc(x)
is the sinc function, defined by sin(pix)/(pix) (Carlson
and Crilly, 2009). The variance of |X(ω)| is obtained
from (Cartaxo et al., 2016)
Var{|X(ω)|}= 1
2
− x2∞+ sinc2
(
ωSmn
2pi
)
·
·
[
x2∞+
1
2
cos
(
LDnλ2ω2
2pic
)] (13)
Figure 4 shows the comparison of the numer-
ical simulation results for the mean and variance of
the normalized XTTF amplitude with those estimated
from the empirical model. The numerical simulations
consider 105 samples of ICXT signals with N = 1000
PMPs, which are randomly distributed along the MCF
following a uniform distribution. The parameters for
the MCF are: L=25 km, λ= 1550 nm , ∆Dmn = 0,
Smn = {25, 125} ps and Dn = {0, 17} ps/nm/km. The
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Figure 4: Comparison between the theoretical mean (Equa-
tion (12)) and variance (Equation (13)) and simulations (S)
results of the (a) mean and (b) variance of the normalized
XTTF as a function of the modulation frequency.
empirical estimations of the mean and variance of
X(ω) are marked with solid lines, while the mean
and variance of X(ω) obtained through simulation are
shown with dashed lines. Figure 4 shows an excellent
agreement between the theoretical and the simulation
results for the mean and the variance of X(ω), hence,
showing that the simulation model is properly imple-
mented.
4 Performance Analysis
In this section, we assess the performance of the
MCF-based SDM system with optical coherent detec-
tion using MC simulation. The performance metrics
used in this work are the BER and the OSNR pen-
alty due to the ICXT. The BER is estimated using
direct error counting (DEC) and the BER is given by
Ne/(NitNsNb), where Ne is the number of counted er-
rors at the decision circuit input, Nb is the number of
bits per symbol given by log2(M), Ns is the number
Table 1: Parameters of the MCF-based SDM system.
Parameter Value
Rb [Gbps] 56
β {0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1}
τmn/Ts [0, 1]
Smn [ps] [0, 35]
Modulation format 4-QAM
Ts [ps] 35.7
Number of PMPs 1000
OSNR0 [dB] 10.3
Number of symbols Ns 211
Counted errors Ne 104
of simulated QAM symbols and Nit is the number of
iterations of the MC simulation.
Table 1 presents the parameters used in MC simu-
lation in order to assess the performance of the MCF-
based SDM system with optical coherent detection in
presence of ASE noise and ICXT. OSNR0 is the re-
quired OSNR for a BER of 10−3 in absence of ICXT,
i.e. this parameter is the reference OSNR to quantify
the OSNR penalty due to the ICXT.
The validation of the simulation model of the co-
herent receiver presented in Figure 3 must be per-
formed previously without ICXT. Figure 5 depicts
the BER as a function of the OSNR estimated using
DEC (circles) and the theoretical BER (dashed line),
BERQAM , as a function of the OSNR obtained using
(Essiambre et al., 2010)
BERQAM = 4
(1−1/√M)
log2M
Q
(√
6 ·OSNR ·BOSA
(M−1)Rs
)
(14)
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Figure 5: log10(BER) as a function of the OSNR obtained
through simulation (circles) and theoretically (dashed line)
for the 4-QAM modulation format without ICXT.
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Figure 6: Normalized variance of the detected ICXT as a
function of the skew, considering β= {0,0.25,0.5,0.75,1}
and τmn = 0.
where Q(x) is the Q function, which is given by
(Carlson and Crilly, 2009)
Q(x) =
1√
2pi
∫ +∞
x
e−t
2/2dt (15)
BOSA is the optical spectrum analyzer bandwidth,
defined as 12.5 GHz (Hui and O’Sullivan, 2008) in
which the OSNR is estimated, and Rs is the symbol
rate. From Figure 5, a perfect agreement between
the DEC estimation and the theoretical BER is no-
ticed, which validates the coherent receiver simula-
tion model in a back-to-back configuration in pres-
ence of ASE noise and without ICXT.
In the following, we analyze the variance of the
current due to the ICXT at the decision circuit input.
Hence, we estimate the variance of the detected ICXT
using the MC simulation, for different skews, time
misalignments between the interfered and interfering
core signals, and roll-off factors.
Figure 6 depicts the variance of the detected
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Figure 7: Normalized variance of the detected ICXT as a
function of the temporal misalignment considering β = 1
and Smn of 0, 10 and 20 ps.
ICXT, normalized to N|Knm|2, as a function of the
skew and the roll-off factors of 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and
1 estimated through MC simulation.
Firstly, we consider a perfect alignment between
the interfered and the interfering signals, i.e. τmn = 0,
in order to analyze solely the influence of the skew
on the ICXT variance. Figure 6 shows that the vari-
ance of the detected ICXT as a function of the skew is
constant when β is 0. For higher roll-off factors, and
considering 0 ≤ Smn ≤ 35 ps, the lowest ICXT vari-
ance is reached when the skew is 25 ps. Figure 6 also
allows to conclude that the increase of the roll-factor
and skew leads to a reduced ICXT variance and, con-
sequently, lower degradation of the coherent receiver
performance due to the ICXT.
Figure 7 depicts the normalized variance estim-
ated through MC simulation as a function of the tem-
poral misalignment between the interfered and inter-
fering signals considering a roll-off factor of 1.
Figure 7 shows that the minimum and the max-
imum value of the ICXT variance are spaced by 0.5Ts.
Figure 7 also shows that the change of the skew leads
to a temporal shift of the time instants that lead to the
minimum and the maximum ICXT variances and also
to a reduction of the difference between the maximum
and minimum ICXT variances.
Next, we evaluate the penalty on the required
OSNR that leads to a BER of 10−3 due to the ICXT.
Figure 8 depicts the OSNR penalty due to the ICXT
as a function of the ICXT level for the 4-QAM modu-
lation format, considering τmn= 0 and a roll-off factor
of (a) 0, (b) 0.5 and (c) 1 for different values of skew.
The chosen values of skew are based on the results
obtained in Figure 6. The ICXT level, Xc, is defined
as the ratio between the ICXT signal power and the
interfered core signal power at the coherent receiver
input and is given by
Xc =
N|Knm|2Pm
Pn
(16)
Figure 8(a) shows that, when the roll-off factor is
0, the variation of the skew has no influence on the
OSNR penalty. This conclusion is in agreement with
the results of Figure 6, since when the roll-factor is
0, the variance of the detected ICXT is independent
of the skew. Moreover, Figure 8 allows to conclude
that, when the interfering signal is aligned with the
interfered signal, i.e. τmn = 0, the OSNR penalty for
a given ICXT level decreases for higher skew. For
instance, in Figure 8(c), considering an ICXT level
of −17 dB and β = 1, the OSNR penalty is 0.9, 0.7
and 0.6 dB for a skew of 0, 15 and 25 ps, respect-
ively. These results are in agreement with the conclu-
sions drawn from the analysis of Figure 6, where it
is observed that the variance of the detected ICXT is
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Figure 8: OSNR penalty due to the ICXT as a function of
the ICXT level considering the 4-QAM modulation format,
τmn = 0 and (a) β = 0, (b) β = 0.5 and (c) β = 1, and for
Smn = 0, Smn = 15 ps and Smn = 25 ps.
lower when Smn is increased. Figure 8(c) also allows
to conclude that a roll-off factor of 1 and a skew of
25 ps leads to a tolerance gain to the ICXT of 1.7 dB,
as the ICXT level for a 1 dB OSNR penalty with a
null skew is −16.7 dB, while, for a skew of 25 ps, the
ICXT level for the same OSNR penalty is −15 dB.
5 Conclusion
In this work, we assess the impact of ICXT on
the BER and OSNR penalty of a MCF communica-
tion system with optical coherent detection for signals
with 4-QAM modulation. The impact is assessed for
different skew between the signals transmitted in the
interfered and interfering cores, different time mis-
alignments and by varying the signals roll-off factors.
To complement our results, the variance of the detec-
ted ICXT is also studied.
Our results show that the roll-off factor of the RC
pulse shape and the skew has a significant influence
on the variance of the detected ICXT. Considering a
null roll-off factor, the variance of the detected ICXT
is constant as a function of the skew. In presence
of skew and with a roll-off factor higher than 0, the
variance of the detected ICXT signal decreases with
the increase of the roll-off factor. For a roll-off factor
higher than 0 and a skew of 25 ps, the variance of the
ICXT reaches its lowest value.
The temporal misalignment has also influence on
the variance of the ICXT signal at the coherent re-
ceiver. Our results reveal that for a given skew, the
variation of the temporal misalignment leads to a ”si-
nusoidal” behavior of the detected ICXT variance.
When the skew is reduced, the difference between the
highest and the lowest variance becomes smaller.
When considering a null skew, our results reveal
that the OSNR penalty is independent of the roll-off
factor and the 1 dB OSNR penalty is reached with a
−16.7 dB ICXT level. In presence of skew between
the cores, the ICXT level that leads to a 1 dB OSNR
penalty is higher for skew of 25 ps: for β = 0, the
ICXT level is −16.7 dB; for β = 1, the ICXT level
for the same OSNR penalty is −15 dB, due to the re-
duction of the ICXT variance.
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